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NEWS RELEASE – 15 February 2023 
 
Hills Homes Site Manager Wins Local Building Excellence Award.  
 
A Hills Homes site manager has scooped the award for ‘Best Residential Site Manager’ at the Swindon 
Local Building Excellence Awards 2023. 
 

Michael Kord beat off local competition to secure the coveted award, thanks to his excellent critical thinking 

skills and building expertise.  

 

Michael is the Site Manager at The Paddocks, Blunsdon, which is situated North of Swindon. The stylish 

new development boasts an array of beautiful spacious homes, each with high quality modern fittings. 

 

Collecting his award at a ceremony in Swindon Michael said: “Having worked in site management for many 

years, it is an honour to be recognised for doing an excellent job. This award is also a testament to the high 

standards of workmanship and compliance involved by everyone who has worked on the development at 

Blunsdon.”  

 

Nick King, Group Director Hills Homes, said: “Congratulations to Michael for winning this award. Hills 

Homes have enjoyed a number of awards over the past year, this latest accolade is a welcome addition 

and a clear reflection of all the hard work and commitment the team has put in.” 

 

Michael will now go through 

to the LABC (Local Authority 

Building Control) Regional 

Building Excellence awards 

for the West of England 

region in the Spring.  

 

 
Notes to editors: 
Hills Homes Developments, through its popular Hills Homes brand, has established a strong reputation 
for building high quality homes on carefully selected sites in Wiltshire and neighbouring areas – from major 
developments in large towns to smaller ones in rural towns and villages. In addition to its own 
developments, Hills Homes Developments is also a successful contract builder. Hills Homes Development 
is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Hills Group Limited, a privately owned family company established in 
1900 www.hills-homes.co.uk  
 
Media contact: 
Monique Hayes, Group communications manager, The Hills Group Limited 

Tel:  01793 714978       monique.hayes@hills-group.co.uk 

Pictured with the award 
certificate (left to right) 
Michael Kord, Site 
Manager, Hills Homes; 
Councillor Abdul Amin, 
Swindon Mayor; and Mark 
Tinson, Divisional Director -
Operations, Hills Homes. 
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